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ATIEM Pi m  MADE 
TO DEPRIVE LOCAL 1 

OFFICE OF H O M E I

Council Adopt Resolution 
to Foreclose Delinquent 

Improvement Accounts

Tho following resolution was adoi< 
ted ut a special meeting o f the city 
council held July 27th: Whereas.:
there are many cases in which the

I H CLUB MEMBERS 
S H O Ü H î INTEREST 

IH COUNTY FAIR

Depression Overlooked 
by Businessmen. Number 

of Improvements Made

| annual installments on the leins in 
Rumors are cunent that another local improvement district* No's l

B E N I m s  
ill M r  HOUSE 

B8WLÌ REFORM
That the depression has reached 

its peak, is the belief o f the merch- 1 
ants of Beaverton. This Is evidenced 

the preparations which are being 
_  ,  made to be in readiness for th«

_. When Is the County fair and what co,nin*i era prosperity.
attempt is being made to taae pait|2, and 3. that have not been paid shall I do to show my project are Thls week E s tlP* concluded a
of rural route No. 1 irom  Beaverton; and said installments are now delin the two important questions betug contract for the erection o f a frame Lester D. Allen, Sacramento, Cal.
and establish a route out oi Aloha. • quant, and whereas, it is necessary asked by crops and livestock mem buildinK 50x75 feet, which will be and Vernice J, Herd, Laurel R
This would leave but two routes out »hat these installments be collected, bors of VV. S. Averill, assistant coun-

Marrlage U cem ta

Hearings are now being conducted '* “  that the ° ° nd8 Usued a,’ain“ ‘  « * -  *  «Kent.
on the petition o f the railroads for lh l8  roul- 
some weeks, at least. Insurance 
companies and other investors in 
bonds and stocks have an interest

and

nation.

uned for a wash rack for automo- I Harold Me Entire and Gertrude E. 
biles. Here the cars will be painted Sprouse, both a f Forest Grove, 
with a spray pump. The building Glenn C. StUwell, Astoria R 2 and 
will also be used as a display room Mary Jane Waterhouse, Knappa. Or.)

M.

the territory seived bv property in said improvement d,*- Interest being shown hy club tnem-
trict may be paid at maturity und bers. indicates a better display than ___ _____ _________

•L*;st the patrons o f route No. 1 the credit o f the town of Beaverton ever which is in line witli the Na ôr U8ed cars. Fronting on Canyon Rcscoe K. Smith and Mary V Al-
have not given this matter careful maintained, Be it, resolved by the tional club motto "Make the Best load’ U wiU K‘ve two entrances to len, both o f Bunks. Ore

in the quest,on at issue and will -‘maidCraUon- SOa‘e fCi Ul»-* ^  o f , the of Beaverton. Belter/' ' ~
support the railroads who »re  uu T  *  T  *  \ , “  1 n a. V reC° rder *  and he U W ‘ lh “ tot.! o f 854 crops and iky
ing considerable out o f the enormous “ T * *  “ 7  7  . •„ F V f  ^  t0 forthw,lh »'«-epare stock club members in 48 clubs and,
amount of taxes they pay in m ■ J  ^  .T  correspond with a list cf such delinquent installments all of these boys and girls interested S p r a s u e 8 Stor*  is moving Into lar

i' v y in . lhe bank( druji »tore or any ousineos and proceed to foreclose the lein in showing their projects at the fait, ger cluarte,s in the old bank bulld-
________  represented in Aloha, your lei thereof of sale of the property sub- the club department will undoubtedly ing at ,he co,ner of Watson and

There are signs that the auto ,nd ' eI WOUld gCt l °  lhe A1° ha i>° S' ° f'  Ject lo such lein in tlle nianner pm  be well represented. ' Front whlch bas >«a8*d by Mr
truck lines, faced with the task of f,Ce f, '°m th* route 400 l a U , t0 vidod hy Chapter 22 of title 56. Ore- A new feature of club competition Sp,a* ue and extensive alterations

llHinff thoir nrno * 7  Beaverton till the next day. the ron Laws 1!)30, as amended by Chan will be the ho<r show

the garage 
contract 
building.

R R. Summers has the Melvin E. Barrett and Luella 
1 ° * ™ '  for he ‘‘ «ection of the Wolfei bolh of Fore8t 0rove

Circuit Court Suits Filed

holding their present favorable posi- train carrying muil from Beaverton ,er , S2  Oregon l * w *  IMF
tions, w ill organize and present to 
the people o f the nation their side

to Aloha 
the bunk

leaves
opens

Beaverton 
in the

oc-foro A motion made by Councilman otl the pig but on the way he has

will be the hog showmanship contest are mada- thus Providing more
In which the boy will be scored not <ll8play room

Tualntin Co. vs Alex Brandt et
als, foreclosure mechanic lein.

Merchant* Credit Bureau Inc vs 
Laura M. Bouthillier, money action 

Germaine M. Banbury vs Archie 
I f  everyone of us would but follow N - Banbury, divorce suit

W .J. Parsons vs Minnie Parsons,

has to admit that there are two 
sides to this question. The railroad*

o f the transportation problems. O n e ......... " T  “  T J . pr° yid*d tbat the wa4er the pig prepared for exhibition and ,hp eXa,npU’ set by the8e ^ntlem en
,___. . . .  7  nence the reply troia t.ie bunk to committee be instructed to get sul cn the wuy the pi ' is shown There and Purchase what we really need qivorce action.

you would, if everything were favor- ficieut help to put in a master metei are at least sever boys who will
complaining o f truck competition leaUl ynu l,a 1 lve‘ > Ioai t0 nlakt? t,!Bt of the amount o f enter this competition this yeai.

Aloha the thud day utter you wrote water used and turn their bill in to A11 c f th m h;tV,  had experience in
1 hi3 by no stretch o f the imagina- the council. 1 showing pig*

tion could be called an improvement Fordney moved that City Attorney

might find out if a rate increase 
w ill help them get the freight busi
ness. Anyway, the prosperity c f the 
railroads is important to the people 
of the nation but so is the develop
ment o f the more mobile and e ffi
cient carrier system; which the auto
mobiles have built up in many 
sections.

it would be but a short time until, Allen Ha„  et aU y- Q N H()|. 
normal good times would be with us man et aIs> forecl08Ule mechanlCB 
°Ka*n> , lien.

0  I Jtck Anderson vs Nora Maitland.
fcSethany-Uedar Mills money action.

Jury in case of State Highway

One finds it rather hard to en
visage exactly what is the American 
position in regard to participation in 
the affa irs of the outside world. 
The theory o f "isolation” seerrw 
about to fade from the picture, ever, 
in the face o f discreet utterance 
around Washington that our repre
sentatives in Europe have been in 
structed to deal with the 
side o f the grave problems, affeo»

The daily cattle showmanship was
over tho service you now have. Myer be instructed to take tho ne- won last year by 1Jonald Jo8sy of

Should you have a package of cossary legal steps toward the de the Rock Creek caIf c, „ b T b l8  year . ^  Commission vs Fred Tehben et als.
perishable parcel post to send East veloprr.ent of the We winger Springe ^  going w l„  be h#rd a8 at leaat a, (he Emanu#| „ J™ ’ hrcugli their foreman assessed the
oi to i ortland it would leave Aloha as a source of water supplj by the j tve 0tber ciub members are out to Portland, spent her vacation al tho comPensa' lon and damages to the

Hie motion was prove they can show cattle too. gam j ogg bonle in Bethany. defendant In the sum of $6250. Suit
Club demonstrations ure being Mr and Mlil Charles Edmondson Iwas tran8,err*d to Washington from

ion ai 4 , ’t , m th . ^  , , _  --------planned bv several o f the clubs with of p ortlundt vtslted Mr8- Kdmond. Clackamas county.
ton ul 4 .U  p. m. the same dav you G r e y h o u n d  C o f f e e  S i iO p  the trip to the State fair as th*

the next day on Hie train about noon City of Beaverton.
Under the present arrangement youi carried.
parcel would be sent from Beaver __ -  . .

m
mailed it. l l i is  service would bv 
ever tlie Oregon Electric, which ser
vice is not available to Aloha.

Should an emergency arise and 
you require quick service fiom  th» been purchased by Mrs. C. E. Allen

County Court Mutter*

economic ,noHt"

Portland, visited
son’s mother, Mrs. John MacCallen,

Purchased bv Mrs Allen b‘Bgest prize u“ t year Washington ^  Frlday.
___  County won a first place at the .State ^jr und ^jr8 Gordon Swatsworth By order, G. F. Via and O. A.

The Greyhound I ’nffee «hnr. h-,. falr ll>e Honle Beautification 8pent the week end in Portland, Pitman have been appointed County
..................... - *  demonstration by Dorothy Johnson gUesta Df ^ rii j  q  Marks. physicians commencing August 1st,

. Who will n wum» r h » . « ,  . and DoTothy ^ owell o f Garden Home Mls R  0  BlownleeWt.r and child- 1»31. on resignation o f Dr. J. O.drag stoie, you go to the phone, send ^no will assume cnaige September %* .. r ifln Qin$yi«»iirv Huh leader . T, . .- , -  .. . . Mrs. Glen Singletar>. ciud leaner. ren and Gordon, o f Hillsboro. Hobb.
coached the demonstration. were among visitors who attended

ated one in Albany for a number o f A 80hedule o f datn °"8t r a t ‘of’ 8 wlP the Bethany Baptist Sun,lay School 'ated one in Albany for a numbei o f bp ared go that people interested
years. Mrs. Allen is noted for bar . , . mav olan f 10“ '0 nL u ^ ,luuy-in ceitain demonstrations may plan Mr and Mrs Howard Fuller,

in your order
reaches you in

and the medicine lBt- The Allene are well versed in 
a few hours at th« the restaurant business, having oper-

11 you weiw served from Aloha years.
ing Europe. The fallacy he.e, if on« whilt would happan* T h 8  druggist sood cooking and success In the be ent. 
is interested, lies in the fact that Put up your order as usual new venture is praeUcally assured.

Estati- Order* 
Templeton

by Judgc

Estate of Chris Wenger, order set-

much of the trouble in Europe bus 
been caused by political inlei fei\no-c 
with tlie economic side.

The Hoover moratorium, hailed bv 
some as

mail it and when would you get i f '  Mrs- R - E Hanna, present owner.
I f  the drugg.ist happened to get tn« w *h take a much needed rest after 
order up before 8:40 a. m. you years o f toll in tho l 
would stand a chance of getting i f  business, 
the same day. I f  he mailed it later

Cara Party Well Attended

Witch Hazel und Mrs. L. Barnes and ; ting August 2»th as date o f final
Lucille of Beaverton, visited at the hearing.
Wm. MacCallen home last week. Estate of Frederick Kellert, in-

estaurant ; n  Qnitp n f  Warm Weather Mi88 <a*?n‘>vl“ ve MacCallen accom- sane, ordering new surety bonds.
in opue Oi warn. p w led  Mrs. Fuller home and will j Estate o f W  W. McEldowney, or-

spend a few days with her.
The Rebekah card purty held In

1 »uv.aiviiu.ui iianvv. “ I . , .. . , ■ ■ , * w , e ft • . . .  xV 1(11 kc U UWU allCIlUCU IHL

master-stroke o f world lhan tnul you wou,d get U 24 hou‘ ** W a r n i n g  Issued for Motor- the Odd Fellow hall Friday evening. nual Sunday School picnic heldla i AH i 4' if ,( i/ln ’t Itn rtnnn t /. iuf ...» .. ... t, AA   , i . •

der to pay claims pro rata.
A large crowd attended the an-, Estate o f Otto Reedy, apprising

diplomacy, jhut robbed o i some o f its 
effect by the French taidincss to *4aJurduy 
acquiesce, has not brought about the 
full-fledged recovery that optimistic 
commentators predicted upon its pto-

latcr- if it didn't happen to be ists to Check Requirements was well attended, considering tin»
in final account.

It would take years to stop route 
No. 1 mail from going to Beaverton. 

These are some of the outstanding

_ . John Crocnis grove Friday. A has- Guardianship o f Mads Nielson, or-
wunil weather. 1  here wero nine ket dinner at nomi was followed hv , ,  ,, . _,r _ . . , . . . .  Kel a,nner al noon was ionowta oy der for eitntlon for sale and con-

t o r  L .a r  U p e r a t i o n  table* in play in which Mrs. Sand-
strom, oi Cedar

a program in which the following Veynnce of right o f way.
. _  „  M“ 'a’ held hlgh took part: Vocal number by Magdu Kstate o f E „ 8ha w  Bennett, de

motorists to hi^  Kl “ V lma? !  E*““ 1“ *  “ nd by Myrt,c and Mar,an order setting August 31st a .
in estate.

A  warning to all
mulgation. In fact, alone, the mora- disadvantages. No doubt there are chpck up on the|r per8ona, legal re- ' “ Bh BC<)ie. Consolation* going to Simost; vocal and ' Instrumental du- t i ^ ' J f  "flnJl "hearing
torium does not seen, to be suffl- ,na,iy ale HOt now coniin«  to quirements for car operation has Mr- » ‘aok of Aloha, and Mrs. C. J. eU by Mrs Theo Rlch and Car, Eg. Ume
cient to bring about economic tecov nnud now. jU8t been issued by General l*etro- ■*each. giman, accompanied by Mrs. Ben ------------------
ery in Germany. And what is «°n ie  advantages Beaverton ha» leum corporation, makers and dls-
enough to make a horse laugh is over A,oha ,hat cannot be measureu trtbutorg of vio let Ray Gasoline,
the pell-mell rush o f the United ^  arrival and epaiiu ie <> Ralph G. Bowman, assistant gen- 
States, Great Britlan, Italy, and to arc a la ,Bei and bettei equip- era, galeg manaKPr o f General Po-
some extent, France, to help their Ped o ifice> nao e qualifie e p, as tro|euin in 8p€aking of the warn-

a t - »  T  f  . a h  n m r i l o t r o a a  !»  I ’ h  M H U f

W. J. Alexander Relates
Croenl. 
gave a

Miss Ale le Guerbers class 
number o f readings as did

R E A L  ESTATE TR A N SFE R S

l n ( « r i i i t i n n  C M r * .  Ben Graf and Mr. Hammerley.Interesting Lvents A dja,OKUl. by Charles Burke and I"*yt0n’ 80 acrea 15. T3N H5VV

common foe o f a few years 
Surely, the world moves!

ago the Beaverton employees are now )ng Baid. Daughters of the Union Veterans
Esther Traschei was followed by a

Louis B. I^tyton to Benjamin K.
i, T3N

E. B. Ikine et ux to Lynn W. Miller
et ux 2'-.- acres Beaverton-Reedvllle, ,  , — —  - — ... vjm i. i ne r*"ir

since becoming second class, le  ~T-he laws governing registrations. ' nJ°>'ed a happy time Monday when o f thfi afternoon wa8 Hp,,nt ln plav. Acres. Shaw-Fear Co. to R. V. Wed-
_______  quired to pass regular examinations certlflcates etc are PMSPntially good ,hey Ba ,hered at the home of their ing KaITlos ‘ tH<>- Bart lot 75 Johnson Est. Reed-

The movement for the freedom of »-n the distribution of^ mail. ^  ^  ones as they serve for more crime pre8l^e,lt Mrs K m m '1 Bush. The ln , hc evening a Krou,, enjoyed a vlllc Acre8- Shaw-Fear Co. to
Aloha Finance Cor. E 2.72 acres ofthe Philippines, occupying much in-

____ ___ ____ ^ _________  _____ ____ _ Emma Bush. Th   ̂ ^
All this would be more not u cable preventlon and careiul driving than »«eeUnB was especially dedicated to 8W|mmlnR party at fhe jrtndley^pl____

terest because of the recent disturb- in rusb times .such as '■ n- would at first be imagined, and it ,he celebration o f Comrade W. J. Th08e attending were: Helen. Da- lx,t 315  Johnson EbT Reedvllle Acres
ance in the islands, is receiving new when your mail would go orward Jg up tQ rU motorlsts to C0-0perate Alexander's birthday anniversary, v ,d and Am o8 Rlch Bernice, Esther Al,,ha Elnanc* Corp to John W. Pat-
support in the United States, largely without any ^ b  ^udy-1tC the fuIle8t *>xtpnt' ^  and Tony Traachel, M. and Mr*, ‘ erson et ux, part Lot 315 Johnson
because certain farm leaders und inese are p m u  7.»"* a"U rv li- i-  of “These licenses are frequently the estinK livelihood, 
office-holders figure that it will be ‘nK e o le d lnK up source o f recovery o f stolen cars nml In 1S64 Mr- Alexander enlisted In
an economic advantage to the United wh,th you fô r Beaverton the apprehension o f criminal*. One P’on-der-Uc. Wls.. Co A. 2nd WIs.
State*. Others declaie that the i*- of the first thing an officer doe* ^ ‘ v “  * r “
landers cannot get along outside t h e ------------------when he stops a car Is to ask for >'*‘ur

governmental system. Funeral Services held the drivers’ license, and in many ' it<M that ,ho things he took part
______ ___________-  . , cases he doesn’t need to go anv 'n durinB that time were too nu

Monday for W . Schulmerich further to know he ha* made a haul n-crou; to relate or even to remom 
------ Therefore, the law-abiding motorin'. ber- however, one big

American

Child Bitten by Dog
Joan Hell, 5 year old daughter of

Cav. at the last call fer one 
In an interview Mr. Alexander

event was

Gordon Swatsworth, Miss Florence 
Schulz, Miss Irene Stalder, Herman 
Zohler, Emma and Florence Findley, 
George and Everett Findley, Alfred 
Wlsrner and Edward Lehman.

Funeral services were held Mon- OR the chance that his car may some participation in Garrisons ruid anil Mrg John H e|8jPr Gf Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hell of Huber, was d£,y Jn Hillsboro for William Schul- day be 8to|en should be careful to <he tearing up o f the Mobile and
badly bitten on the cheek by a p<- „gH ch  aged 70, who died Saturday adherp strictly to this and other regu- ob l°  railroad After the war his
lice dog belonging to a neighbor the gt Marys hospital in Astoria |atjon8 regiment was marching with Sher-
Tuesday. Several children have beer gcbuimarich has been active in man to the sea and he was mus-
snapped at by dog3 in this com- Washington county affairs for 5u "The motor car has naturally been tered out o f the service at Memphis
munity the past two months. Sum* y c a r8  t^ing former president of th* made a great assistance to lawless- jn js65.
measure should be taken to keep tha HtRte dairy association and a prom- ness by law-breakers, but with drlv- Alexander came to Oregon In
animals in the yard or tied up due citizen. The entire SchuJ- era’ licenses and other regulations 1 s7 f > landing in Portland with but
ing these warm days at least.

Richard Teufel, Jr.

Est. Reedvllle Acres. John E. Lar
son et ux to Edna M, Larson 10
aeres Sec. 31 T2S R1W. Fred W. 
Bronn et ux to Frederick J. Wyatt, 
Lot 7 Blk 15 Beaverton. Alma An-

Mr. a n d "m rs™John fraschci went derflon et vtr to Myrtle Kane’ 
to The Dalles last week end, guests 1  and 2’ B,k 19- Fo'‘*l8t ( *rove-
o ft heir daughter, Mrs. H. B. Frelsen Ra>Ph Ray et ux to Myrtle Kane, 
They were accompanied by Mr. and ™  3. Blk 19 Forest Grove Calvin

D. Nicholson et ux to Josephine
Among visitors here for the B. p- » « ‘■ka- ^  10  Alderbrook Farm. A. 

tlst Sunday School picnic were Mrs. PaU'tHo et ux to Joseph H Wll-
Emma Haas, and Mr. Krueger of ham* et ux, VV^ o f RV\ of NV >
Hillsboro, Mrs. Clara Furrer and !4ec ^  3S 2W. Ervin Walters et ox 
sons, Miss Langue and Herman Zoh- 4o d°hn Walters et ux , 15.161 aci *
|W of Portland 34 T1N R1W Frpd Hc88 ‘ ®

Rebecca M. Hess, 10 acre* Sec 2t>.
■ ■ T28 R1W Gustav Krause to W il

liam M Martoin et ux, 27.04 acres
Sec 15 T18 R3W Emma Slmmo «Thiiîled by Concert

The Cotton Blossom Singers from et ux to Wm M. Martin et ux, 2704

merich family and hundreds o f facing them, they are frequently 5«, centa jn his pocket. During his
friends attended the services many delayed and sometimes stopped in , Pstdenee In Oregon he has made
having to remain outside the chapel their operations. two trips to Alaska to look after
being so full. Interment w  - in the "The careless driver doesn’t, as e mining interest*. He has lived in Piney Woods nchool In Mississippi acres Sec 15 T1S R3W. W. N M; 1-

Rlchard Teufel Jt ., 15 year old son ^  m,;nic cemetery al Fo is!.- ro with , u)e g ive free rein to his wild de- Beaverton for the past twenty years gave a concert In the Flethel Congre- rltt et \ux to Mahel Jones S'-fc o f L it
j Knights c f l»ythias in charge of sires when he realizes hc may lose and ,ia tes it one of the finest spots gationnl church Monday evening. A 52 Johnson Eat. add Beaverton-

serv'ces at the grave. his driving license temporarily or r,n earth for one to live In qunrtct composed o f negrd singers Reedvllle. John Thies to Henry C.
permanently and may be kept from Another event o f his life is tht and including some o f the finest Thies et al, Lot 45 Cornelius Env!- 

■Je am of Lo* Angeles. Cat., driving at all. The miner Infringer winning o f a number of contests voices in the south gave a program rons. Sarah R. Powell et vlr to
the Lundgren when he knows that too many In with his violin, the last one being at made up largely of negro spiritual* Washington Co. 1 245 acres John. >n

fringements will cost him his II- the Fox Broadway Theatre on Janu and southern melodies. The singers Est,. Add Beaverton. Douglas Me-
Geo cense, becomes more cautiou*. and ary 28th in competition with many are making a tour o f the country Chesney et ux to C. R  . Deagle et

G J.*
last week

o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard Teufel, of 
Sherwood *vas drowned Sunday a f
ternoon while fishing with sonu 
boys on the Tualatin river. The body 
was caught under seveial logs and 
It was 45 minutes before it could pPf‘r"  
be recovered. The first aid squad home
ron of the **0Cttaa4  f i n  Dupurtment riving as a whole Is 1 ’ her.
responded to a call, as did !1- tock Cr
■on, but the body had been In th« 
water so long, they were unable to daJ 
revive the boy. His mother is Kath towt 
erine Muessig Teufel, former Beav for a visit
erton resident. Others surviving Mr. art3 Mrs. Geo Thyng

t't daughter Rhoda and Jean

Mrs. Wr.lt u Alberts and Mrs.

for th-Lotus ! /and for a picnic Tues safer and more enjoyable
Rhoda Thyng remaining in multitude who do obey the law. 
with her aunt. Mrs Albers

and 75c Box Stationery Special 
Klein at- Browns Beaverton Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hall o f Oak
land, Caltf., spent several days this 
week ot the home o f Mrs. Rachel 

39c Walker. They have Just returned 
from a trip to British Columbia and

In the Interests o f the school which al, 1 acre. E. A. Fearing et al to 
was started by Ioaurence C. Jones Clark Fearing, l,ot 7 Washington 
about 20 years ago There was a acres. Frederick J. Adams et ux to
large and appreciative crowd in at- M O. Englehart et ux Ixrt 6. Cedar
tendance. Brook Farm. Augusta List to Ben-

_______________  Jamin List et al, 28 acre* Fee* 19

JAMES A. AND REW S 80 T2S R1W. K irk  Hoover et ux 
to Bella A. Brown 97H acre* Sec 2
T2S R2W. .

Verboort Defeat* Beaverton

4 0 ,4* , . . . , h,. ubrinp Dicnic at Jantzen Mrs. W. D .Garrett and son Billy other points of interest and are now .o f route 4 Sherwood. tended the Shrine picnic “  __ m A iter several months Illness James
" . * ■ T)iatf „  K TVa,ircHnv as srucfltj o f Mr. of Portland spent Monday at the leaving for their home. A An(, rmmrmFuneral service« were held Tue»* Beach Thur?aay as Kutni°  tT "  A Amlrewa, aged <3 years, pawed

day at 2 p m from the W. E. Peg* and Mr*. Geo. Higgins of Portland. Duncan Gray home. -------- IiWay at hu hom# ,n Kennedy Acrea
undertaking parlor* with intennent Mr and Mrs John Lundgren und Mr. and Mr*. T  E. Wallace of Whenever one leaves home wheth- Tuesday, 
in the Crescent Grove cemetery. dallghters Ruth and Alice and Mr Portland were guest* Sunday at the pr for „  WPPk-end motor trip or a He is survived by his wife, Jane. 1 The Beaverton ball team was de-
Rev. Springer officiated. Gus Nelson c f Lo* Angeles. Calif, Nault home. foreign Journey, the safe procedure and three children. Beatrice, George, feated Sunday on the home grounds

________________ _ spent f  i 4 o f last week at Rockaway ¡¿rs. Kathryn Wagner ha* moved Is to exchange all travel money Into and Jack, at home. by Verboort who piled up a »core of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Madson were Essex Marsh is very proud of hi* f rom Blanton street to Bethany. Travelers Cheques Tou can ob- Funeral services were held Thur*- 7-2 Thl* ties the two team* for tho

flahlng on the WlUon river Wednes ,,ne ot Plymouth car*. He says The Coward family are vacation- tain Travelers Cheques at the Bank day at Peggs chapel with Interment championship title o f the Tualntm
lft .. , fn  wer,  in Portland Thursday tng at Long Beach. I of Beaverton. at Crescent Orove cemetery. j Valley baseball league.

I I


